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Democratic State Ticket.
FOR rnvERVOR,

AN'DKEW II. DILL, of Union County.
rult I.IF.CTEN'ANT GOVF.ItNOK,

JOHN i r.UTIO, of Crawford County,
you srntKME .tt-ic:f-

.,

IIEXr.Y I". LOS, of Montgomery County.
d.

PIH ttl TAWY INTF.KNAI. AFFAIRS,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon. I ui

!

j

Democratic District Ticket.
j

Tn roNonrss,
Gen A. H. CO F FROTH, of Somerset. j

I

Democratic County Ticket. mi

AEM1H.T.
f n. V,"orr.I"f r. roru inanah Rorough ;
Jt)HX ITN'l.i N. r.henl.iir.

rfoi-stk- r An nfiirtnFii. furJOHN C. LAKE. i:i.e:is!,ui(r.
liirA!Hni.

DK. A. TE A'; LEV. Johnstown.
rOMMl-lONEI'S- .

,T'tfx r fTnrf.T , ronf-- n oiirh Rorough :
(i F.li3 E (H'Uf.EV. Ripnsliurg. I

rooft mi irroK, led
JLl5E PATTEIt't V, Johnstown. ,

srnvFTon. '
HENRY ?rA N f. A X. r,irro!lt-nvn- . j

AfO!TOI'. j1

rMir tr T). "5: Ff.I Y, Pnrtnir" Twp. ;

r.VriiK'K IMi.InX, Kl.terTwp. j at
..

J. II. Si.ATl-lt- , IV n'ccttt, was elecfed
:

' I. S. Senator by the Oregon legislature,
"i'i Tuesday last, to succeed J. I!i;t'e

T1K'-clic-i- Republican, formerly J. Jlitchell
SCrVf.l,, ,,f P.iMar it.t StTto a!, oca'" i,j 1 of ofl;ee will fTTi'.m on llo 4?h of
l.ipe M.i.ci..
t?ki
cn At the Democratic primary election in
W:'. ntrc county, held on Satuiday last, ex
"I orernor Andrew G. Cuitin Sftuird a1
'"ivll niajotity of '.he delega'es, which

'I ives him a strong send off in obtaining '

e nomination for Congress in the district '
:iiit'ience. 'Ihe other candidates were

'
our amiable fiier.d, V. Cliay 3Ieek, the able a

and unflinching editor of the ncllefonte....
and I). O. Rush. The contest

CC :

represented to have been verv sniiited and
'l'-'- exciting. r

!
t'y Hon. I iiom AS 1. who was a

ailed to piesideover the Democra ic State
1 .'invention of Kansas, which met at Lea .1

t ii worth ou the kh instant, delivered a
kahly able ami patiiotic address on

Pi tking the chair. During his speech lie ;

cefuen?Iy referred to the early struggles
i f Kansas, her progress in wealth and pop- - a
tiliti'in, and the blight ness of her future, !

O.io of the incidents of t he convention was
Ihe presence in the carc.ty of a delegate
i f Judge 11 .ss, St years of age, ho had '

f .ught umlor "Old Hicko.y," and
b id Ir.ivciUnI sever.ty.rive miles in a wagon
to t .ka a railroad train to Leavenworth, j

t,ld a,so lh of anothor venerabh,
Democrat, named flight, 80 years o'd,
L-- lli of whom, on motion of Mr. F., were j

inv.ted to seats on the platform. Kansas ;

I . . . Ill . Iis not wiiuoui t er iemociaiic nerocs, even
.... . . ..i .1. il..:. :. : r..:i .r.fiiniimii im-i- i p.u jrn 111 ii iriiiiiii , w

ly. After the result in Elaine, however' i

Kansas too may take a uotiouto smash her
,n ,n:. :i

The Demociatsand Republicans of Phil- -
ndelphia madetl.eir Cotgrcssional. Legis- -

l it ive atid city nominations last week.
Five Congressmen, four State Senators, ,- -

and thirty-eigh- t Representatives were nom
inated by each par y. The candidates are
repieseiitcd to bo much better than in
former years, and this may be true not-

withstanding the fact that Ret 1 off, who
was exj.ellcd by the House two years ago,
for his corrupt connection wi b the Wil t
1 lamspoi t IJitOtll bill, has been again liomi- -

i

rated by tjc Kepub:icans in bis uKstnct. !

RtThen there is Elisha W. Davis, a ring
member some ye irs ago, and if there ever i

was a more thorough! V the
. ilnnea. ;i,Ki.,.r, ,r name Join, V. I- - :,iinrn'

was about the only really honest member
from ib.it city at the last session, .md it is
to the cicdit of the Democracy of bis dis-- j

fiict that they appreciate his worth and
Lave renominated him. The of
Camerom to the L". S. Senate depends
lirgely upon the result of the tri.inytihir
contest in the Philadelphia legislative dis- - ;

tricls. j

The smoke of the Maine election having as
j.assed away, its results may be thus stated:
Connor, the Republican candidate for Gov- - j a

ruor, although received more votes
than were cast Lr eithtr the Democratic to
cr Greenback candidate, fails of an elect ion :

under the law of the State, and the Gov- -
.i , ,. . ,. i -ernor must iiiereioro uu cuoscn uy me

Senate, which will contain a Republican' .. .f 'I'l IT 1 -

majoriiy 01 nine. i ue iiouse win contain ;

a majority of 17, inclu ling Democrats and i

flreen backers, over the Republicans, which ;

rii'vva nnn-ii- v nnion "'J" n J ' Ji'lllb
ballot of 8. Tbe House will send to the
Senate the names of Garcelou, the Demo-
cratic candidate, and Smith, the Greeuback
candidate, and the Senate must elect one
aj them Governor. The chances are said
to be largely iu favor of the election of
Garcelou. Ladd, Democrat, is elected to
Coiigiess over Rowers, Republican, and
Hale, Republican, is defeated by Murch,
tbe Gieenback candidate. Hale is the v

k.mie man who, as chairman of llm Rvpul- -

liau Congressional Committee, issued an"

.du.ess to, he cuuntiy when the Rotter
Committee was appointed, in which be
predicted a paialysis of business and other
dreadful results. He is Rl.tine's shadow l
a fall blown demagogue-a- mi has at last
found his propel level. Either a Gieeil- -
backer or a Democrat will bo elected to the
U. 8. Scale in place of Hannibal Hamlin. !

"

bose tern, will expire on the 4ti. of Ma.ch
nn; lie lias lieetl ill liUttlic I. In over of-- ' - - - - - 1 - -

tbtrty years mid to htve the treasury teat
i! us sudJonfy witLl.awn from his hungry an

.
1 aw tsi his old age. w ill no doubt impress
L in fth iha belief that Republics are ex- -

etHd.uiily uugraieful. I

! (lateral Coffroth and the Tribune, i

i .. . rr- - :.. :
I

ppen me jonnsiown jrntvnr, m .id
j weekly edition of Friday last, filled neaily

,

eighteen of its columns in ft labored effort
- . .

show why A. 11. CotTrotli onzut not to '

, this district, it !!oleeted to ( mfr.ess from,,. , ,. . , vh'o '

pnuiiciy procia.meu
defeat. Wuen such a feaiful charge is '

fired from a small piece of artillery, the '

, - r . 1 rr .
gnu is ceitam to exrlol-- J wuu lai.u cutiiii,

, .. , ..... i , :

ami aiMinnsn n.e i'r"" uus '
the editor and the candidate are always
sure to be killed. Several years be Tore h:s

ath Thaddens Stevens went to the town j

I

r r..:...,, . . m:iss
meeting, and IZllis 11. Schnabel, then of
I'hiiadtlphia a speaker of remai kablo
force and power ' backed with the most'

, :

supreme and conscienceless impudence
. t'aAappeared 111 the same place a

meeting of the Democratic party. A com- -

lee of Democrats waited ou Stevens
. r - i

ami proposed a J mt fliscussiou irom me
',v I,: nA

Stevens declined, and gave as the reason ;

his refusal, that "hchnabel could tell
more Democratic Iks in one hour, than ho
(Stevens could answer in a whole vetfe."
And thus in its eighteen column diatribe

'..r...,.i. t o.1r..oof .v.vumm.1, m,.j,.,i c

in scattering broadcast an amount of
flat, stale and unprofitable optical and
pcisonal Tafi, which would leqnue all the '

time fiom now until the election to dissect :
.

and refute, even if it was woi Hi answering
all. There is nothing whatever in all

. . . . .. ! ec ... 1 1 ..1.lltT It D,rG lnili 1 !.( 1 Oil If till X HP K.
0

either in Congress or in Somcset county,
.

hich recpurcs any notice, with the single
exception of the charge that while in Con- - j

gtess he received sir, (i'jlil, or nine hun- -
, jmen clonals, or some omcr uiiKnown

jindeHnite mn,ii,t 'for appoiming tome
young man tome .avai acanetny at An- -

napolis. When Congress was in session ;

Imt iims a m 'f'linilf Hfivoo fk ninmlwvf
"

,rom -- vmoaraa, was cnargeo wuu uaving. . . .cilil ft u CT Vint cadetship to a young
man Irom ew loik named Heardslee, and

e matter was referred to the Judiciary
('"mmittce for investigation. Wm. Lilley,

cadet broker in Washington city, was a
witness before the ommit ce to prove the
cbarire. His testimony was vcry lengthy,

we read it all some time ago. The i

til 111 1 rtA w am n.f 1 t rr in ormtit t- '

Cfinclusion that he was a bad egg, and not
lily of the vale, by any means didn't be-

lieve his story, and aconittcd Haves, al
1. ir,. t...i

i , ' j ' aa irsmuru ino
biggest liar in Congress. During his ex-

amination Lilley stated that he had paid
money to 'Jene.ial CotYio'li when he was in
Congress, "a good many yeaisago," for

cadetship.
The Tribune in its article has fairly pub- -

lished eveivthimr that Lillev stated shoot
(;,.. Cooth and the sale of a cadetship,

now m see nhet,lCr a y cn Buch
cvi,,rnce would bang even a rfej. At the
outset Li,1(y R,;ltcs t,iat ,io a cfiV((lb
aLiu GofJ for a cartetslljp ..a dzen years
agl,-tli-

at he ,,.,. reniPmber who U;e
crl(et wns-after- wards he says he paid him

C00i 800j or s000-t- hat he still does not
klU)W who the cadetshi, was Tor, nor where
the money was paid that he f Lilley) had
received $1 )0 with, which to procure the
cadetshin. but can't tell tin it in i.:n I!

,J ii,,.. ,i,:t tie Sf dd it to "a v c w 1 oi k man
repeats that he can't tell whether it. was

the boj's father or mother who gave him
the l,2C0 that he never saw the boy
don't remember his nime anil don't rcc
ollect whether the boy lived in the city of

ew Yoik, or in its vicinity. This is sub
stantially the evidence of Lilley, upon
which the Trib line asks the voters of this
district to believe that Gen. CofTYoth sold a
cadetship. Any man who is so disposed
can make such a charge, and when it is
unsuppoi ted, as this one is, by a particle of

i n t lAi .. i .A i

name in urh a connection is a f'tlsijler,
and the truth t not in him " Why is it '

that neither the editor of the Someiset
Herald, iu Ihe columns of that paper, nor
Gen. Koontz, in bis recont speech at a Re
publican meeting in that place, has re- -

pcated this charge against Gen. Coffioih, j

unless it is because they believe it to be a
vile calumny? Would William J. Raer
stand by Coffroth and urge bis nomination

he did, if he doubted Coffioth's official
integrity? The editor of the Tribune has

mind capacious of such things, and it
iwas reserved for him, as he vainly believes,

impale Gen. CoftrotU. lie over-est- i I

mates nis strength, and has fatally iris- - j

taken bis mode of warfare. To use at
. t-- . .junase common among ivenuicky negnes.

I

"lie has gone into a verv bior field of rmn". , , 1 1 , ,wuu a very smao noe.

Since the Republican party in Maine at !

VilW itn. - iviyit'ii bilC IHSb IIIIIU 111

twenty-fiv- e years, was ground remarkably
line between the tipper and nether mill
stone by the Democrats and Greenbackers,
AT s; ' l,lay' assisted by I,ob Mackey, has
invented a new and improved system of i

; l

arithmetic, and are now, so they both
aver, prepared to move .o anv
Thomas that according to the Mtine chanec
lloyt's majority in this State will exceed

? ... ,7.., J IT J rt' .1utou.nu. ine man who
was standing up to his knees i.i water, and
niton beincr refused ailm;si,m i,,., ti,- - o.i--

by Xoah, told that ancient mariner to p
to H-a- lifax, as it wasn't going to be much

'

of a shower after all, was not near so bap- -
y a mortal, nor so fertile in his imagina- - '

tiot,, as either Quay or Mackey. j

m- - .m
The conferees of the Greenback-Labo- r

party met in Al.oona last Tnesd.iv. and o,. -

" -- J
the sixlh ballot nominated Capt. Adams, j

Somerset. n their eanrlidata fV.,.
I ..........v. 1 ' 1 Wil"

gress in this district. If (.'apt. Adams is
:

original Somerset man, that county en- -

joys a monopoly r.f the Congressional can- -

riidates. Generals Coffroth and Campbell
taving both beeoboin wiU.io its limits.

37te liible in the Public tfchools.
Pi ior to the recent election in Xew Ha- - - -

ven. (Onn.. tin the suhteet of retaining. . or '

excjndinj. tbe P,il)le f,om in'' rblic schools !

,t that City, ex- - President Wonlsey, of Yale !

li iv 1 1 1 a. t 1 . 1v.onege, issuea a circular icner, inwuicu ue
defined his position as follows : I

I' ny body of Christians or others think
taemscives unjustly used necaiise their children
are required to use ft particular version of the
sVritit ores. I should he irla.i to Iihtp them c x -
eept from whut they reirird ns a hardship. I
rcK.nn it, mm s nu t nni ;im. moralpisuiction fliouid he i n c u I t c-- on nil the pn
nils: and it stielactnr v ariiina-crneiit- could
not no m;1de to hnve this done hy Hip instructors
thenseives. would desire to have some ho.ir
or two in the week given up to the pnstors of
p,ieh children-Catho- lic priests, tor instance
for th.M purpose. j

Alluding to the above, and referring at
some lenath to the cause which called it
f, ..j,t t)l9 Pittsburgh Post says among
other lb ings : j

Pome of the most Protectants preach- -
ers in Nt-- Haven coineidfd in this ( WoolseyV)
view; I.ut. on the other hand. Professor Ko- -
niN.of the Yale law Sehool, Hie most jiromi- - '

,.,,; American at hone in tne State, maintain- -
fit tnat the reinri us exercises onsriu to t.e re- - l

so thai the children mijrht n! temindi d :

that th have a Creator, and mat in all their!
ways, ways ns well as home wnys.it is
,helr ,lllty , .It.kll0wie,ls,e Him Tsor were the
Catholics altogether uniieo on the finest ion
fi)r j j.OT a leuilinir la wyer and prominent
tnemiier of the church, supporied the School
Hoard in its action n K rdinr Itihle rendiinr.

The election, however, was attended with
some queer results. There was a union of the
,,r,.t.a0 the U1DI0 Alliance on the one hand,

and of the friends of the Catholic? Parochial

Se'Hhhe of tit ohuSh u i

eiven. on the other hand, and t.y this strnnir,,Isi)n,,,,pSc,,0() ij,);1rd. which iud -- banisbvd
,'"1J,y.:'' ?L"?,.?'.r'',t "?'u.T.mHf,r.i.,y,iOI

3.iKi. n advanlaire to the Catholics
will he the rreoirnition l their school;, as pirt i

r ,hp educational system ot the city supported
froI the common fund. pjor. slmm:k. in one

f his speeches. warnH atrainst this allmnce of j

I'othnlii'i .in.l IV., tc.il 111: t,. rosli.ri. rr.l ii.--l mi
instruction, as "sappinw the fonn dati ns or the j

Vof'te;",:; of&? K,
1 .!., ,.s ii... .....,,in,i..n. r 1 hit, i.i..,.,,... ..,11I.IH. i,i..j.t. i,v ..-- . vi.i.ii - hiprotiahly scrvt as a precedent lor niritation in

other places. Stated in its simplest !orm it wus
11 protest against the m.nei ialistic tendencies

tjmPS. mc are vcry stroniT lu lNtW
England, colleges.

liadicalism Falling to Pieces.
A letter received in Washington from a

prominent political observer in this State
says :

"The Orconbiirlc Rnd T.arinr movement t
nrmeiiul'i' noi'n un of nion tn kk . . .

weary and fliiusted with the Kc publican party
mill til tuh fln.l rwruinu.........li.ri.ljKn, '

:r.n?
hear, management in practical measures vital
to the prosperity of tlie country. Add tothesf; j

ttie failure id' tlie Administration at Washimr- -

It?,;"?
times to imensiry this feeiinjr siiii' more, ihe j

pari y leaders are at tn v. and for once they have I

,.,st th,.jr control i,,' the northern r.u.e of
counties, which were hIwhvs rclieri upon as tlio .''
tiitir.iltar of l he party, and in their majorities "'' wuu an apoioy al uie nH,rt sayingalways larirc: cnouvti to overcome dcticiench s h"i feared that he could not write Cohere!!'-s?onan- d'

j ch he contained
hers of Congress, ii, side many i s fif the! '""r pp's"lls down with the disease anil j

Lciri-datnr- Should the coalition with the oiifi cunisp. The four irnne" - l.i ;

wns

was

n:ii-ii,- . ..n, i!,..-....- . n.in ,.r ..iinuiir, ft 1L .', .fi, intnenl and t.. f A.as har eed n in

iht. ned. Charles
week Court place, isto--

you ''Irs. A. wasor he

' xT I

memticrs .,,,1 ,..r.K..o u.;tl.

Ilniiinf.,-.li- noti.li.l jtna
shadowed, ilit.es are "thatathii!t

'win piiner ne iiemoeraiic fir the Oreeiitiaek
men win control or the tin la nee of power.
nul in eillier case the tali of lion Cameron

sealed. The opposition to him is verv hitter.There me filiu iuiMicans. naaiTi. will
never fi ririvc the treaeiiery practiced upon
ISIaine at li.cinniiti. and many i chanre
that toit tor this treatment the wishes f
nine tenthsof the Pennsylvania
lilaine would he Pie-Mdoi- it to-da- y and tlie K".
piitilican party Intact over the
Sunn hope of success, nuii ery ninny or tliecomplaints lalmr in a ure wav ot
meni. The m who express this carevery httleahout the in-a- us ,ur.nd hv which l
wet even ; and. as many of say.' imw of all
oiuer ii nes i. ine one in (rt! rid 01 the oner-
ous, here is not Inn win i talkinsr ahout at
stake, ai.d ihe aflord Ihe purvinr

iicieal win produce. In most every conn
ly and Coiiirrcsiinnl ilistrict the Ilmnocrals
h,sr;;::;,;ai;nor1:;:,,;;;c' x;u

unitiou threat the ii- pnMieans. EvenKepnhtieans i n Pn.ladelphia concede

and Cameron's friends are readv
to seii out any fellow whose sacrithw will in
ntsy way help liiem ItcpiiMieaii candidatesfor Coi s iiix.erslaiid 'liis. so thev re l.uik.
in ttieinscl vcs.'

CftAIKMAN SPF.FTt. of tV,c

Sta'e Executive Committee, thus to
the deii ince of Mr. Dewees, Chairman of
the National Slate Executive Committee.
to have the Gubernatorial aspirants of the
respective parties indulge in a joint de-ba- le

Pntr APEt.pntA. Sept.
jr.iti. P. rVtvf.s. fhniriv.nn the

(ira'uhnrk Luh'ir P,irj:
V v TF.R fm : Your courteous note of thf

31 in-- t snvires! inif a puhlic isc.issiori of thepolitical issues of the day, hy the candidates ofthe respective parties for ii..vrniir, reachedyesterd ty. on from Eiilt-.- coun-ty, and sei.: the carli-s- t spare momci.t to re- -
pi . eare in'rc r ri of an activeState canvass. It of vital importance to the

pl,"M;Wl?l','U'I,,''','i, V'1 r;t;";-s- S

for '
Covernor. is i.nei,u. ur..i :..,:
to reform in administration of ou'r Slate aT- -
frirs. and will e'ad to me.-- t Mr. Mason, i

the candid ite fif your pm-t- cum. '

d;.! ,teforf;overi,or.m ,he discussion Id ail theissues involved in t!i; cam tmiirn. at nnv corive- -
yorol'Tie:;;'.,.1 v

Chairman rcmocrrtie Committee.

The Memphis gives the two fol
lowing the and worst
traits of human

Miss Emma lteer'er Mrs. Lizzie Temple,
who volunteered to outVickThave

JlTi' th'nKJ!rrl,.,'Vl' M"sn",'"n'1 r'n""e ami three children Mr. Hen.
"''-man- , r,n P.mtonoo street. They could not

wn.iMhV.vwm
ilTh V.Je
anowsiui anguished people.
ThA nnhlA.I,.,rfa,l I

. -- ......... young ladies do
nilllnr In tli.iti . r .

V ' " rt."" i.et :

rneir names be passed around Tin.. i -
Verse, we are sorrv to snv. is erhil.ito,! I.w.v. i.ja man. The Appeal says

Another of the horrifying Incidentsstartle people at home, as well as pbroad. andleave one dazed with amazement humanbciiiir can so cowardly, occurred on onethe streets of tiie originally infected districtA man and his wife and one child occupying anice home, saw little taken down withfever, whereupon the wire, full the her- -
ism ot ner has made so manv dis- -
playsdur.r. ihis epidemic, advised Ihe hushand,,,h':lvp- - winch did without delay, froma house only across the ftrect. saw the hinliesh'- - child faithful wife carried hy etran"

in El.nwood Cemetery.

C ommentixc. General Shields' warm
f"Py 'I "wrn their work j

in DeilRII ot Ilie veiionr IPVPr KlllTirova ..r .

the South, the Augusta n C'AronVfc'esavs
"When the true story lr Klkm leverPlume of ls.sshall l,o written, it will found

XiA
fmnVew Kv,.T' r, ""l

nd' otherWpiiiitten.ia'ees"'i9 VdoM-ntwrh't'i-

'

.he"" lhJJ?l?y ?I
cmar.ncein lea vinu-- t heir homes and lamiln

: iii,-iu- j oi mr nuiiu, i ne,ho seoura-e- , but we have seen no well hen'
"T Vf "tZ?1"?! 'IJ- uot oiiiin. I comHrWWold, find ni: hem soiled ww h ain i.ot '

' - - ' ' ' ' 'men pure as t he dream of antreis. and women-- with true womanho.,.! uncxtimruished. have
,,prtV!';t. '!,!,th; 'i,'lr misery and all the

ujion the piaiftie that spares not :

hy v or niarhf. We may believe-- in the
mm',V7hr.o.for"ru"

-
Ik. " bless tu of

Excursion to Cincinnati.
THE PARIS OF AMERICA A CITT OF ATTRAC

wrote

adjust- -

TIONS I.OAV EtT RATES EVER OFFERED.
'

The great nnmber of attractions that. . - .i.tncinnau oners visitors makes it one
of the most intcrpst incr and rdensant cities
in country visit. Among note- - j

worthy objects may be mentioned the
Great Suspension Bridge spinning the Ohio
River at that, point the vast business edi
fices the macrmfiopnt hotels tl, olonnt

",,,J rnuniu.in irsiuniuo nnu
parks. As a work of art, the celebiated ;

prebascn Fountain stands unrivalled. The
famous II:ll-to- p Kesorts, live hundred feet
above and overlooking the city and the ;

ralW of the Ohio, are speedily reached by ;

a r.ovet rme np the Incline 1'lane Kailways. ;

The Zoological Uarden contains the most '

extensive collection of rare and cutious'
birds and beasts in America. With the
view of giving the pople of Western
1Vnisvlvanii

.
an orr0ltJ'7F to Visit Cin- - .

cmniti, '.he I'll tsbtirgb, Cincinnati St.
Jyouis Kailway Co., whose litres tlieu tci ,i,.i ..j t. '

. . " "'"S""- -
,al l,,ie 01 11,0 t Itoute,

liounce an Jxcut sion to leave I ittsburgh, I

Pa., at 4. p. m. Friday, Sept. 27th, arriving
in Cincinnati at :30 next morning. The
fare the round trip is placed at un-
precedented low of $ G 50. Return j

tickets will be good by any regular train
until Wednesday, October 2d, inclusive.

coaclu-- s will 1x3 provided lo run,
""""K" woikiui. couiie. iioioers 01 i

cursioii tickets will be entitled to reduced
rates

.
at all the piincinal hotels. Excnr-- i

Zionists will have the pnvik 01 stopping
off, Ti bile ret ui n ir.g, at Coinimbus, the capi- -,i flf 0,lin " vjJit

" tllB State House and. ,
PUD1IC OllllUlllcrs. admitted to lie the Impt
in the and at Dayton to visit
XiUi"nal 'Wier8' Ilome, the most attract-- j

resort 111 Inn West .

UKrRETENTiocs IIekotsm --The Roman
sentinel at I Icrciilaneum who firm
his post until engulfed by lava-torren- t,

has had the story of his splendid lidelity
perpetuated in tooks and bronze, as theact certainly deserved ; yet his heroic obe-
dience to military discipline in no way
surpasses the thousand instances of self
sacritice which almost escape observation
an.ict tue agony cl-- ganizit ion of ihe

,11 I harn plague-infecte- d cities. What, i

f,,r pvamnle.' c.mlil pti-pp- H
" iu. .. .ci. . i--.

....,
of duty which animated "Hill" Redding,
u,e el,,al .egrap.i opctator and t.ewspa

c' pw' ',p" f";.1 a,1ll '
w noie sickening eucleal, when men

around him were riving bv Ihe scores ami
H'i"',' by the hundreds, be remained
steadfast at his post, sending out appieald
for aid chroniclincr lliediilv ivayes
of iiin ,1, 0 , .1 : .'Ht.Ule"CO- -

, "y ;

L
(nv" wife' l,is rna,1''" ami two sisteis ; the
corpse that of his child. A few dajs
later the brave corresjKinrient had gone Jo;..: i.:...i , : ,
J""' " ppifr lauii, ana
anothor gallant, man stepped into dead
ly breach. Truly Iho race of heroes ami
martyrs is uot yet extinct. Jtotc York
Ht'tr.

MrnoF.n by Wiioirs ai.k. A special
dispatch recived in Cincinnati savs that

eit'ht children tif Geniirn i.Mch, the
e,,,T!st Kl,,rfu years of age, living at
nockiey, lexas, were murdered on Friday
nifiht by unknown party. Lynch, the

was awakened by pistol shot, the
ball striking him in the breast. He sprang

ma standing ,

' " ""'" i'""ii; .Mioiai nun
Atmlher sh:it was lired, and Lynch fell mi

himselt in the lane outside of premises. I

: . ..i r . . .
1 ue assassin, lllillKllli' lvncil MS chad.

seized a hatchet and proceeded o put Ihe i

witnesses tlie out of the way. after J

which be set fire to the house. The dis i

tracted father regained consciousness only j

to see his house bum and fall in on the I

bodies of the murdered children. The
bodies we:e afterward exhumed and an in
quest held. Several of the skulls showed i

hatchet marks. Lynch, it thought, will
recover. Suspicion rests upon a young
matt named Hoatwarc, with whom Lynch
bad bad a difficulty.

Cormr.F. is of vatious qualities and do- - j
'grees, according to he occasion which calls

it forth. Some of its tests are greater than
battle fields. The man who can face ihe
cannon's month without thought of "the
bubble reputation'' might Cringe and turn

twins; on twelve, with a single child. Itiai. that this 2s ube of th
ortli apjered at the County Clerk's'

Office in Chicago in company with Mr if ,a,r,",A- - 'n, who asked that the two !

might be made As these twenty
f,"1ld,pn

... ...
are.a.11 alive-th- e time

nuiril 11117 l.llllliy WOUlfl
comfortably utilize every floor of a modern
mammotn apartment bouse.

TriE Xer York World pays Ihe follow,
ing eloquent tribute to a noble woman who
recently died of the fever atMemphis j

"One death from the swrul of theSouthwest deserves most especial conmieiiiora- -
couj inirty-thre- e years old. ti h '

P-KM-ri i,rfNK
sistf r Consiance was at the North when toi.i
5'."! u,'j platrno had spp .Hrcd tn Mcm- -phis, where she was the hr loved s,in, .....ri,,r ,.f '

:., . ....' """'r. itnoiii nesitanon she returnedmore man ft month tie. itiniv....... ,.., ..
Hondo i j , v in- -

..;.' V " " ".rr ..","."l,"llnn wereatiowe.l a
.:,.o- - i inn ui? pesri'enee, ana then she nlsttjoinen iheinnuinerahlecaravun." riutdurimr

l hat month of respite who can estimate the i

rotsm she displayed
"And yes a duty, nothtn-- r more,"

will whisper the annals of an order whose sol- - '
......o... uu,, m 'encamped every wuere.

Up one week asro. Mia denii.0 r,
yellow fever in New Orleans, Memp'iis, I

icksbnrg, Grenada, and twelve other i

towns ;n the South. aptrieirnt 4 711 ti- - i

number in New Oi leans being 1.023, inMemphis 1,40(1, Vicksburg 512, and Grena- - I

' " a two7'" fon,J thousand.
a table which has .1' 1--! 1 11

il -- i'v -- ".v. UI .

ln appearance of se.ve,e frosts at Memphis
?"d P"",t9

i
t "uisana, .

no black frosts,,,v" apjiearea in entenlber durincr that

JnTchtk I'wilV'letime any i

'"'erposed to the fearful ravages of Yellow '

,7,ck
OVCr

l,,at tue harvest of death will be ,

-
A first class "ensat ion was created in

Vichmond. O., ("ear Steubenville.) a few
SI1"?' "Ll"? C,Pement. P1'

nniiil. r married aged fifty, withIet,a ''"pbe!l. a girl of twenty.
i"i.u. panics are resoeet nl.la .,l- r .,,i,oehtng to excellent famili.-- s t; 1,.. .
a son as old Miss cm 11

,nn
Slierifr r? iaScandidate' for on Iho Republican

-- tcket last election. Tbe parties havebeen suspected for some time and closely.H. fi f Alia Li.rL -r' l"e-- v oougi tickets for StLouis Weduesday and deparlod iu a hurry!

T.nxnaersor n t!t,t in., ..uiion n f ,:.n c.:.i.. t i i .mi i 'III, Uie III I C 1
. ,. iiic l:uc II .UI. I.' it I ICS ."V. 'he honestly ecoTiomieailv eonducte.! ! '

can be met is to rlo Gen. C'ofTroth did "'" 'nse. i. hy the sT-n.- . i ;: .wn- - ' barles Brown resides
l',e years, he thoroughly corrected ; that the hur- - bicago, and has taken unto himself aPem,Crat,C mcet,,,R dar,,,S the ;u,n he and that rin ! wife. Mrs. A. Drown was a widowof in this r r t hr.ovn. 1 he terms ofwhen with tin-- your j f,f .j, j,.t v t voa ami i V,,...,,!,..r would".ne seem to limit the discussion n- - ;. "

lifted hand be solemnly declared : "7.7v tio.ial issues, t.ut must rememt.er that the t diaries Drown, while she Mrs.

tTXl:; Executive t l'e r,zExB g.rrrl:of Cnr. .., ..r i:, f
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Arete ? and ottter ATotlngfi.

''TIow can we help onr town ?'' asks a
Chicago editor. Did you ever trv leaving
it?

Mrs. Inga Hanson of Chicago, Bged 44,
bas twenty living children, and has just
married again.

A Rochester woman went from Iier
marriage to a prison cell, because she wore
a stolen bonnet.

John Ilendrickson, cf Babylon, Long
Island, probably fatally shot his wife and
niece on Saturday, and then killed himself.

Uy order of Cardinal McCIoskey, col-
lections for the fever sufferers will be taken
up in all the Catholic churches on the 22d.

Murch, who bas carried the Maine
Fifth, is a jojineymac stone cutter. This
time he put a shaip corner on a Hale stone,
eh?

Anna Rosecrans, daughter of General
William S. Rosecrans, bas taken the veil
at the Drown county (Ohio) Ur?uline Con-
vent.

A man in Milan bas devised a system
of music phonography. He is already able
to take down some airs as sung without a
mistake.

On Sunday tbe track of tbe Pittsburg
and Eiie railroad from Sharon to New
Castle, a distance of tweuty-ou- e miles, was
under water.

A Mrs. Cassidy, of Dladensburg, Mary
land, gave birth, August ?A), lo thiee girls
and two boys, who were all living at the
last accounts.

In the Hood at MoacTriile, ra., on
Thursday night, Engineer George Drown,
Fireman George Hoffman and DraXeman
Michael Cabill were drowned.

An exchange calls on young men who
don't like to work to cheer up. Twelve of
them in one little town have lately suc-
ceeded in marrying schoolmistresses.

A son of the Rev, Jord Sidney Godol
phin-Osborn- e (for many year a notable con-
tributor to the Ijondnn "Times," tinder
the signature of "S3. G. O.'') bas become a
Catholic.

The 1ST kittens which in seventeen
years the cat of Mr. J. F. Twiss. of Jn-donderr- y.

N. II., has raised, are distributed
all over the Union from New Hampshire to
California.

The Popo is about to sfnd a massive
gold crown, lec: at ed with jewels, to
King Menilex, of Slum, Abyssinia, the
"rightful heir" whom King Johu bas not
recognizee!.

In the rivers of Canada ate varieties of
fish originally from salt water which can
swim by zig z,ig movements from the bot-
tom to the top of a sheet of falling water
fifty feet high.

The excitement over gold discovered in
Bucks county bas been renewed. A family
named Swartz have taken out what is sup-
posed to be dust, rich iu gold, from a mine
seventeen feet riepp.

Between a Swiss watchmaker and a
Swiss chemist a watch bas been devised
the dial of which will lo phosphorescent,
so that at night or iu the dark it will dis-
tinctly show the hours.

A broken down man of sixty and an
old woman with v bom he bad been living
for fourteen years astonished the pooole of
Marietta, Lancaster county, last week by
being .miteil in wedlock.

Philip I,er, a farmer, residing rear
East Palmyra, N. Y., was instantly killed
oti Monday last ly the explosion or the
boiler of a steam thresher. Three other
persons received probably fatal injniies.

James Sattet tif-l- of Hickory, Meicfr
county, gathered a bunch of wheat, grown
from 0:1.. kernel, wlrch contained 50 heads,
and aggregated 2,(Kk) grains. It was dis-
covered growing in his buckwheat field.

A barometer in Sonthington, Conn., is
made of a tree toad in an open fruit j r.
When damp or rainy weather is near, the
toad climbs up a ladder to the top of thejr and sings as loudly as in her native
haunt.

Isham Lewis, colored, cut the throat
of M iss Hannah Cooitney, aged IS), in
Worcester, Mass., on Saturday evening, in-
flicting a wound which is probabiy fatal.
She had rejected bis add.-es.se- s. Lewis es-
caped.

The old crater of Mount Yesuvius.tbat
bas made so much teriiLle h.suiry in its
day, is about to go into the business a?ain.The b vttomof the old crater has opened
and it will soon be filled with lava to over-
flowing.

Rumor has it that a young limh of tbelaw in Pittsburgh, named Lighti-nhelri- , bas
fallen heir to a fortune of ?2Jt),(KK) in Ger-
many. IT the story be true, it must oe ad
mitted that Ligbteiiheld the winning card
I hat time.

Extensive forest fires are ragino- - in thecountry north of the Cc ltimbia liver, Ore-
gon, causing losses estimated al $3tHi,XK).
One man lost his life. A public meeting
for the iclief of the burned out settlers basbeen held in Vancouver, W. T.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of Nashua. N. IT.,
puzzles the doctors with an annual attackof the measles. For twenty years theyhave broken out i.poii him. on the sameday of the year and at precisely the samehour. He ought to put his cWk on

John Hall, a negro of Hampton, Conn.,married a white woman several years ago
and was very proud of her ; but she seemsto have regaided herself as bissuperior forshe whipped him before the honeymoon
was over, and now has kicked him todeath.One of Gen. Butler's admirers methim on Somerset street, Boston, the otherafternoon, and slapping him familiarly ontlie shoulder said : "How are ye, Gnvntr ?''I he General resented the insult to his dig.
nity by hitting the man a blow with hiscane.

A plurality not electing in Maine itwas of curse the policy of the Democratsto cast their votes in such a manner as tothrow the election into the Legislature.
Bu-- . jr. I ennsylvania a plurali-- does electand Democrats w.il supjH.rt their own can-- dmates.

The village of Kollmar, in Tlolstein. isfamous for tbe longevity of its inhabitants
,m,s a Population of 1,400 souls. A diamo-

nd-wedding the seventy fifth annive-rsaryhas just been celebrated there, the.enth in fourteen andyears, two others areimpending.
Ti1"Tl1? Cincinnati Enqvirer Rays thatsuch a
but still contributed f :r,0 ifthe j eUow

man
fe'ver enfferers. He gave f 250 of it out of his

own barrel at home, while Hayes gave theremaining ?100fro,n Sammy'ssalary, wb chhe continues to draw.
At Lewiston, Me., on Saturday nightas a young Frenchman and a lady were re-turning home from a circus, they wereseized by tux roughs, two of whom bHcltheman while the other for ravished heyoung lady. Five men have beet arrestedfor complicity in the crime.

. Robert Carvel la a , .,
. -- 1 "icKiwiiai naponn

"P ,n a ban' in ,is "uaihazanbtus style, from the fair gr nodsI hoMnxville. New York, on Saturday af
fell' f'o'tV WLe" R heiht f heground, sustaining injuries thatwill in all probability prove fatal
ueorge s Keeper, is the possessorgold watch weighing one biirIt was made to bisoider, in IWlynVcmt

. and. ,f to of a wa ch asin he feminine gender.' no dotGeowill Keeper as a time-keep- er all bis
6

a sTudeynt,i,rff?ian nRmcd Vh"ler Uoste'llo,
umvers.ty at M.rgantownV est Virginia, went down into a well

bvTonl aV CA ami"e
man

Bnd Was
named Mavor

re8CnC ,,im Rnd '- - ove 2'Before assrstanee arriv,J botb died.

An Italian, named Palo Lagone, dona-
ted one pint of peanuts, a few days ago, to
the Oil Exchange, at Patker city, to be
sold ar. auction for the benefit of Ihe ycl
low fever suffereis. The total proceeds
amounted to f232.S0. The price for each
nut ranged from one dollar np to fifteen
dollais.

--- Satntday morning, while three
bnys were playing on the sbntes of the
breaker at the William Penn Colliery at
Shenandoah, tbe doors were opened for the
purpose of loading cars, and the boys were
drawn into the suction. Two of them were
rescued alive, but tbe other one was dead
when taken out.

At the school district election in New
Haven, Conn., on Monday, the tssne being
an attempt to devotional ex-
ercises in the public schools, tbe ticket ng

was elected by
2.01-- majority, the Catholics uniting with
the Protestants to bring about tbe success
of the Bible ticket.

Biglcr, of Clearfield, re-ce- n

ly visited Bellefonte and was eereuaded.
He said that be left there forty-si- x years
ag0, with a two-hors- e wagou, bearing bis
wot Idly wealth in the shape of a printing
office, with which be set up business in
Clearfield after having printed a paper for
two yeats in Bellefonte.

A Visalia. Cala., dispatch pays: Last
night William J. White, susecting undue
intimacy between bis wife and Dr. Mebr-in- g.

the family physician, ostensibly left
borne, but soon returning, found JWehring
in Mrs. White's bed room, and attacked
him with a penknife and cut bis throat,
producing instant death.

East Liverpool, Ohio, Is warmed and
lighted by its natntel gas wells. The gas
gives a t'..imn that almost 1 ivals tbe electric
light in brilliancy, and it csts so little that
the lamps in the city streets are kept burn-
ing day and night. It is osed in private
bouses and factories alike, and cooks a
steak r beats a furnace.

Simfl of tbe boy-so- t Carroll ville, Wis .
made a midnight parade, wtapped in
sheets, and starting from the Village grave-
yard. Their idea was to scare whoever
saw them. They succeeded. Three wo-
men went into convulsions at the sight,
one sick man was thrown into relapse, and
a gill broke her arm by a fall in climbing
hastily over a fence.

Stanley is going back to Africa, and
count less young men thirsting for renown
want t go with him. We do not like to
suggest it. says tbe llarrisbnrg Patriot, but
if he could be persuaded 10 lake a certain
Eliza Pinksfon along as cok 01 something
of that kind he would be lifting a great
weight off the mind of the man who fraud-
ulently occupies ths presidency.

Mr. Keating, editor of tlie Memphis
Appeal, writing in defence of tbe negroes
cancel nine a malicious charge marie against
them "n regard to the yellow fever scourge,
says: "The statement is a libel ujH.n the
negroes of Memphis. All honor to them,
they have done their duty. They Lave re-
sponded to every call made tipou them, In
proportion to their numbers, quite as
promptly as tbe whites."

-- 1' C D. Sanders, of Parker sl-n- ,

W. Va., is a tall, straight, robust man,
ltetwren fifty and sixty. He has not slept
for fil'tcf 11 jrais ; be feci tired sometimes,
but never slfei y, tboueh be bas triedwoiking continuously for ten or eleven
days and tiiuhts. Heavy opiates b.nve no
effect upon him. At night be goes lobed
"so a lo be out of the ay," and lies
thore and thinks, but does not sleep.

Smth Carolina seems to be blessed
with only one great and good statesman,
and that man is Governor Wade Hampton.
The peoplo want to send him to the United
States Senate, and yet don't want tn either,
because that will take him away from the
State, and they peed him at Lome very
badly. 'J his apjienrs to be such a sad case
that we, like the llarrisbnrg Patriot man,
might be induced to go down tbeie for a
consideration.

An old resident of Oil City, Pa., says :
"I have lived here since oil was first dis-
covered, and I can confidently say that
over ninety per cent- - of those who huvegrown rich iu oil production and oil specu-
lations are now paupers. The discoverer of
the oil in Ihis distiict himself never realizedanything from it. This wns Colonel Drake,
who made thn first stiike on the Oil Creek,
near Titusville, in 1SD. He is now living
on charity in Vermont, a poor old man."Mary Daley, a supposed widow, waskilled i'i Steubenville, Ohio, by a railroad
accident. Her baby was left to tbe care ofher brother, who sued the railroad in its le-bal- f,

securing a verdict of 5,000. Stop a
husband turned up to claim the custody ofthe child and the money. Afterward an
other husband came, with an insurance
policy of in bis favor on her life.
Both men had parted from her years bp-for- e,

but w ere ready to profit by ber death.Between tho yellow fever, the sun-
stroke season, the recent ll.vtds, the great
marine disasters, the colliery explosion.tho
sinking of that English pleasure steamerand numerous other accidents, the mortal.
Jty list has been unusually large this year,including thousands who seemed destinedto attain a hale old age. The reports of
iiiu lauiine in India and China ehow. too,that tbe work or decimation bas been byno means confined to tbe civilized jxtrtiou
of the globe.

A trne heroine has come to light atW ashington, who, when she found out re-
cently that tbe $1,000 salary or a man witha family was about to be cut down, wentquietly to the authorities and begged thatthe reduction might fall upon ber $1 0Osalary, as she bad no others to supportand could bear the reduction letter. Sherequested that ber name might not bementioned, but it leaked out, and she wasmuch confused when ber grateful fellowclerk cam to thank her.

Mrs. Pearce. the woman at Hamilton,Out., who fasted lor forty days in obedi-ence to a "divine command.' at the con-
clusion of the ordeal ate a hearty meal iuthe presence of her family and four physi-
cians without experiencing any inconve-
nience. Tbe doctors are said to be puz-
zled and to entertain no doubt that she didfast, as she pretended to. inasmuch as berbedroom door was locked at nights, andduring the day she was always nccoropac-ic- dby some member of the family.

The lastest trick of tbe Republican
campaign orators, says the New YnkorM, is to denounce tbe Democtaticclaim of economical administration as falsebecause tho eleven appropi iafi on bills frtlie fiscal year 187S-- 9 fiMtt op $137 213 93 .
77, as compared with ?14(l,3S4,CLlo.U5 fo"r
the fiscal year 1877-- 8. Very well. Now.will our Republican friends let us knowwhy, if Sfla7.213.933.77 is an extravagant
amount, the Republican Senate refused toconcur in the House's proposition t appro-
priate. 144.0S7, 739.94 for the expenses ofGovernment and amended the appropria-of"o1boI- S

tiU t,)e "mounted to 101,M2,- -

The Dansville (N. Y.) Adtrrther, ota recent date, tells of a singular tectaclewitnessed in that neighborhood. He saysOu Wednesday arternoon a spectacle waswitnessed by DansvillUns resembling oneor four years ago in character, but greatlyexceeding it in magnitude. Clouds ofsmall winged ants blackened the atmos-phere in perpendicular streaks, extendingnorth and south an apparent distance offive or six miles, and perpendicular fromnear the earth about a mile upward, andmoved rapidly from east to west with thewind from near four o'clock until it wastoodaik to see them, so that the vast in-
sect must have lweu more tbau even-ty-tl- ve

miles in JciigtU.

In a pond of fire acres in R:vr,.:jMass, 2.W0 eels were placed t . '
ago, Ihe owner intending to jeave
disturbed for five yeats. H,. i,a; f

"
lcgnlarly on a kind of shell fish, Ti"1

rtpond now bas ''millions in it."' 8

garden rae they can be diawn ,Jt .
those Who have been there, and a o mfish thrown in on the end of a

'

and then pulled out again will l,nvp a'!C'1"1
eels dine ing to it. When the (i,,,.?"
out to feed them a sttoke of 1 ; 5."
against the wagon cslls bundled to
6ui face of Ihe water. " e

The colliery disaster In Waf. 1

week was, with the excepilon ofi.P(. ,
sion at the Oaks, rear Bainslcv in Ii '"
ber, ISBS, tbe most f.ml mine' cUiknown in the experience of Great
On that oceasi.m the death rr',,j 'I'.V'1-- .

849 ; now, of who wet down Z n"shift" at 11 o'clock on Tuesday, s
rescued, and the lemainit.g i'eexception or 10 or 12 who , , V Km, ,!
out badly barred, lay scotched SI:d '1
at the bottom of the mine. Ti e 1

mine disaster in Pennsylvania' j,,"'.?
when the death roll nnmbeied ir-- j , ,.'most serious in Amei ican jtr nnK. '

At Port Stanley, Canads. ,,:r p,;.
widow, went to a picnic wiM, brVtw'o
ters. Her prospective brother it, iaw
present, and. considering ,er a(.t,.lsfree and fiisky, declared be
sjteak tober again. Afterwatds Le Vu.ll
boat and invited her and some others
with him for a sail. When they wfT
about a mile fmm shore Mrs. Lai! sa t
him, "Will Christian, are voi, c. m,. ''
to see me any more?' "I'"u, c,n.,
riiabt for tbe last time," he sa;d. '.

np in the boar, she threw her hat ViY rl
ber. said "Good Bertby, : good-l- W ' '

Fprang oveiboard and was diow ull. '

The Vandersloot family, (.f wtl"jc.fl f( (k

Rev. Mr. Vandeisloot, who "lattlv d-- ct i7
and was buried on S1turd.1v. the 1,
is in many respec's a verv remarks',' ,

It can bo traced back fur three ): ri'--

years in the ministry of t:,e II rli:mf--jChurch. Commencing with tbe reform,
lion and out inning ou to the present fin?tlie link bas never failed. I:( mvy ,.f ;
families there bas ren but one's .n 't
that son circled on bis armor ju t;,e '.- -.

of the Church. At one li;i:9 f .;;r c, ,Vr.
ntions passed with but oi,e s,,Ti , .

ffamily, but the link never failed. 1:7
perhaps, the only can of the lii.l e,?r
known in America, at.d is a r.fa;..Tlie family s n.-- t a M.imen.i.i or.e. o.f -
being but three or foiii fati i' ts . f tLsname in existence.

Matilda Stanley, kntwn 'hr rTrfTQ'teen. and lecornjd rcl. aVtl'e
tribes ibrongJiont tbe United !Vr. w
buried in Woodland eemprr-r- at IhT'en
Oh'o, on Snnday. The a , n inot great influence armiij hrr ra.e. fe
died in Vicksburg last wi: trr, r, d e
body was en'ba'med ard pre-rrn- 1 rt '
the present limn f..r finai Yr.r. T.i..'
funeral attracted v;s;for from t.'i?
rounding coun-ry- . CsO'i peo.! .vn"in
sttemlaiice. I'-- . resent at it .f j r ',1:-: t
Gypsey fam Iks rrom all paitsof .. Vt v- -i

Sta'es and Canada asscri.l.lf-- at i ,...,,
for the occasion, and the f,.'ner;.i ;o c--s i n
was a mile In bnoth. The t k
coinluetd by a mims'er tf tl-- lr:,fj
Biethien Chnrth, a'nl o-- t ( t (' :T r f: iu
that of aChiistian fin. oral. At i'.p ri -- ?
an affecting scene ccnrred. t; . i'.rtreii f
the queen throwing dens, ;y, t
giavp, a'.d filling the air with t'..r 'jn:rG-tatiidi-

Dayton has b'-- t 11 f r s"iif ! ; p

the headquarters f the Cvps. o
country, and tbe ki-ig- , Lu'shni-- f t' e

queen, lives near tLat ci'y ai.tl t 'ttract of land.
The severe storm, of which a p"t; i

was experienced in Ti i loci. ?y, ti l t:;damage in Western Petmsvlv.vna. nr.-.n-

West Virginia, OLio. ad"p-rp'-r- tn-v-

ada. In Western Pei-iisyi- i t m i
lasted three days, tl e storm reacl.irff tie
climax with a furious cah of w-::r-i ii

Thursday night. Te!ei;rat!i lines
prostrated, and travel f.fi ti e W". s'f"i r.i I

roads was interrupted by w?. !i ci,t. At

Meadville the creek rnrti:. g t r :: i '
town was Mooded, ami w ,f
proj-rt- was destroyed. A Tei'ltt-v- j

on the Atlantic and Cie?t Vr--'-- n lis
broke through a brii'jre tl,t"e n

from the town, and the ftigin"er, f t:;

and brakemau vee do-wre- Tt.-h- j

morning a man was iltiiini ! (.'' !'.' inm
the swollen creek in Mcadv i'ie. A trva
on the Erie and Pittsburgh r. nl rstutit-- i

culvert nearShenatico. killing tbf -- r

and fireman, and fatally it;:-i- s :y
brakeman. A house ws ssj.i s"tj
Guntown, near Conneautv; !". srd it

feared several lives have been lt. At

a man ami b--y were di rrrrd. I)
irginia great damage was d ,: 1 y :'

wind, as well as rain, mat y h-- .'f

Chesterfield, Henrico and Rati .rerc iit::f
being bl wn down, aud a uu'lIh-- i cf pr- -

sons injured.

ir a n fi:n ns rurxr.
COLLEGIATE and CCMErn.JL

tieneral Kas.pPs Sc "t w t!r-n- . ''. 44 '
yf.ir. Prcpartuiirr to t".. '.. r- - : s 1

or Husincss. Thofeuit Ii p!i '. " r 1 ' ' I
itary trainlnir. it y mnasl ics. to. t nliit.l r:

eeni on aji,.icatien. SenJ U r cma-ar- .

upplicant.

PIANO "Ratlful Si. O'.in.: Tim
1.1 (

anes. j.rice tl.'iXi. enlr t.'n-"- '

1'lanos, tirif--e onfv 1T5 Pi.-i-

ri-- i. 3ri.'d rtf w sivlcs. ianf stops. 57.:.o. fhunh ORi;N ''".'--r

Top irit ans onlv tl,i n,uf.;ui 'r T '1
I rice ;;. only V5 Knu t l v, ' "...
Kcad " Traps for the Vr.war? '" ,'TiKU
ihout cost d liti,., ai l 4.rc-i-- "' , jl'leae address Pan'i V. Iteitt J. " hir.r.,r

OH rhron" arris (perfect
iCXJ loc. Out.fi: liv, Toracr tar ; 10.,
Ii ass

oitr t f ..,(..( ,.to cn ytrr -1 g ' t .
e-- cr ri.. At vnr M urn ii-n-t- t ,
tTni--r- d on Infrri - f- - tk' J " r. .

n err.y t.;;Ic. S-- t ,,T ),- - ,

. V. WAIilll.i:, Phlla., fi.tif""1
A HAY to Airer.t onrvi!t rf.r:rVA

9? side Visitor, rrrt.w hiM "' - .''...
Uress P. O. V1CKLKV. J-- 1''

4

Oft CARPS, all SnowRcVf 1 f''"JLKJ 10c, with name. J . H. 1
'

"Price, TI. 1

eili'AVSPAl'Kt?
ADVEB.TISIS

llGth Kdlti
''"TitiitntTi n eomplc-t- e lit of ''''' - r

United States, the Terr. tern-- a"'1 .

O.10 Recording titho. last erti-ni- . t' ' rnames of the newspaper liavtrit l,!f . A

In each ot the j.l.t-- f "'.....', .. ' '

iMiauiifue "i newspapers " p
to advertisers as civiii greate-- t v., j,
lion to prices rhartred. Al.'. ''''' ,
AL'T't-ultiira- l .L urnals. verv c ,'f",i. 0many tahles o' rates, sbewmit !!,
tislnj- - in varlnns newspapers, ana " . iM
fornnttlon which alf-Kinni- la ? , '.' K

Ct ., Newspaper Adveriituc liuriu'
street, New York. .

JOHN M UUP I IV. M V- -
Physician a no t" ;;

fntnrt t ronntv Pa. Nith! "''1? '"Jl
tl itwirM, oi T. bMi.. I
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